ExactaMed
Oral Liquid Medication Delivery
We’ve increased the options... but the choice is clear

Baxter offers a full range of syringe sizes – 0.5, 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 35 and 60 mL.

We’ve created an Oral Liquid Medication Delivery portfolio with a full range of syringes, sizes, packaging configurations and accessories so that you can decide the drug delivery system that works best for your pharmacy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>Clear, Amber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIZES</td>
<td>0.5, 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 35 and 60 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFIGURATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHARMACY PACK</th>
<th>Includes Self-Righting Tip Caps.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COST-CONTAINMENT PACK</td>
<td>For high-volume usage. Includes Self-Righting Tip Caps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDSIDE PACK</td>
<td>Tip Caps not included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT-PATIENT PACK</td>
<td>Includes Self-Righting Tip Cap, Universal Bottle Adapter and patient instructions in a sealed bag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD PACK</td>
<td>Attached Tip Cap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYRINGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORAL</th>
<th>0.5, 1, 3, 5, 10, 20, 35 and 60 mL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOPICAL</td>
<td>5, 10, and 20 mL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAGINAL</td>
<td>5 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Clearly marked graduations help promote accurate volume identification
2. Dispenser Tip designed to prevent wrong-route administration
3. Amber syringes provide protection for light-sensitive drugs
4. “Oral use only” labeling and white plunger rod provide clear differentiation from IV syringes
5. Distinctive blue printing designed for easy-to-read dose marking lines, even with dark liquids
6. Vaginal dispensers feature a rounded tip for patient comfort
7. Topical dispensers facilitate clean handling of topical medications such as creams and ointments
8. Self-righting tip caps designed for single-handed capping
The right accessories to complete your oral dosing system

Our goal is to help you streamline your pharmacy practices. That is why we developed a complete system for preparing and administering oral medications with safety and efficiency in mind.

ADAPTACAP BOTTLE ADAPTER
Converts a standard prescription bottle into a filling device for use with EXACTAMED Dispensers.

ADAPTACAP BOTTLE WELL
ADAPTACAP Adapters with valved straw assembly for filling syringes without inverting source bottles.

UNIVERSAL BOTTLE ADAPTER
Graduated bottle adapter with tethered closure converts most oral medical bottles into a filling device for use with EXACTAMED Dispensers.

ORAL SLIP-TO-ORAL SLIP CONNECTOR
Connector for transferring fluids from one EXACTAMED Oral Syringe to another.

KWIKVIAL CONTAINER
Plastic vials with heat-sealed foil lids for unit dose packaging, delivery and administration of oral liquid medications. Plastic tray keeps vials clean, separated and in fill position.

TAMPER-EVIDENT ORAL TIP CAP
Three-part plastic cap used to indicate tampering on an EXACTAMED Syringe.

TAMPER-INDICATING SEAL
Foil, tamper indicator for use with syringes (plungers and / or caps), prescription bottles, small ointment tubes, screw top vials and other closures requiring tamper indication.

MARK-A-DOSE LABEL
Clear adhesive label to mark any graduated container for a dosage regimen. Perfect for use in an outpatient pharmacy.

ORAL LABEL
Pre-printed, pin-feed labels for identification of oral medications.